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Thanks for 
checking out the 

Irish Power 
Newsletter

The purpose of this monthly 
newsletter is to inform parents & 
community members of the hard 

work/accomplishments of our 
Irish athletes as they train for 

sports performance.



A Great Start & A Winning Culture 
As we start a new school year, I can honestly say that I don’t recall a time since I’ve 

started working here (2010) that there’s been a better start to the first semester in Athletic 
PE. From my own observations, and from Coach Brungard’s thoughts, it seems that our 
athletes are dialed in across the board. There’s been a gradual build-up over the past few 
years, but things started to snowball last year until this summer really showed off the 
winning attitude, effort, and culture that an athletic program needs in their training 
culture. Our Fighting Irish athletes and coaches have a great mindset. They come ready 
to work every day, are here for each other, and are here to win.

As the year continues on, I fully expect that mentality and effort to continue. Our 
leaders will demand nothing less, and the culture will continue in the right direction for 
years to come. Kudos to the athletes and coaches that have brought us to where we are. 
Keep up the good work, and GO IRISH!

Coach Baker



CURRENT IRISH POWER LEADERBOARD

← BOYS

← GIRLS



ALL-TIME IRISH POWER RECRODS
The SHS Administration was kind 
enough to let us purchase an All-Time 
Record Board for the weight room. 
Beginning with the 2021-22 school year, 
we will now keep all-time records on the 
wall for Bench, Squat, Clean, 40 Yard 
Dash, and Vertical Jump. Not on the 
board, but also kept on file, will be 10 
yard fly sprint and standing long jump.

The great thing about both of our 
leaderboards right now is that things 
keep changing. Records are being set 
and broken almost weekly as our 
athletes continue to improve themselves.



Irish Power Athlete of the Month
Favorite Lift: Squat

Favorite pre-game meal: Pizza

Best Irish sports memory: Beating Coal 
City on the football field in wrestling

Favorite part about Irish Power training: 
Getting hyped up with teammates when 
hitting a new max

Coach or fellow athlete that motivates you 
most and why: Matt Dillon and Aiden 
Wood push me in weight room to get 
better and push me to get better at 
practice Chris Peura

Junior Football, Wrestling



Irish Power Athlete of the Month
Favorite Lift: Squat 

Favorite pre-game meal: Chocolate Milk and 
Starburst 

Best Irish Memory: Basketball Regional 
Championship - even though we lost just the 
crowd and the atmosphere of the gym 
brought so much joy to me.

Favorite Part about Irish Power training: 
Being able to lift with my friends and it is my 
time to not have to worry about school work 
and just do what I like. 

Coach or fellow athlete that motivates you: I 
think my trainer definitely motivates me the 
most to keep doing this. He really introduced 
lifting to me and I fell in love with doing it and 
now I want to make it a priority to do, and he 
keeps me in shape all year round.

Kennedy Hartwig
Senior Volleyball, Basketball, Softball



Fall Off-Season Training
Due to so many Irish athletes being 

in Fall sports (which is what we want), we 
are not having a Fall Irish Power League 
with so few off-season athletes to train 
after school. The small group we have, 
though, has been off to a great start in 
September. 

Athletes can still earn rewards for 
attendance, PRs, etc. The more people in 
attendance and the more success of the 
group, the more rewards there are to be 
had. 

The October S&C calendar can be 
seen here.



Stay Connected
● Twitter: @SHS_Strength
● School Facebook: Seneca Township High School

● Contact Info:
○ S&C Coach Dan Baker - dbaker@senecahs.org
○ Additional Athletic PE Teacher, Tim Brungard - tbrungard@senechs.org
○ Seneca HS - 815-357-5000

#1Team #IrishPride
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